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Business Men
s

Did you Ever
Sttp f Think

Ml

How easy it Is for s member
in the association to burrow
money on his stock, with
which he can discount a bill
of goods. It puts him in a
position to Imv his merchan- - '

die FOR CflSM. When he
sells bis goods, if he desires, he
may repay the money to the '

Building Association. Try
placing $1 00 or $6 00 a week
in series S" of the Oolnmbus
Land, Loan and Building As-
sociation. See Henry

. secretary.

ft Becher,
' ik Hockenberger &

Ik Chambers.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Oats 44
Wheat 85

Rye 60
Com 59
Barley 40
Hogs, top 84 85 to $4 95

Mrs. B. O. Tiesing returned the latter
part of last week from Auburn, where
she was called some time ago by the
severe illness of her mother, Mrs-Gerc-

who is rapidly improving from her severe
illness.

'lira. Carl Kramer, assisted by her
. . daughter, has issued invitations for a

-- . house party to b held at their home
' this (Wednesday) evening in honor of

'J Mia. Baker of Grand Island, Mm. Frank
of Monroe and Mrs. Will Hall of Norfolk.
Mrs. Kramer will entertain again both
.Friday and Saturday afternoon in honor
.of these guests.

. ' 'Chief of Police Schack was called to
No. 1 engine house Tuesday by a tap of

.' the .Ire bell, and on reaching there found
Mrs.' George Mostek, who --wanted him to
lock up her husband, as she said he was

-- abusing her. The chief complied with
; her request, bat later she refused to

prosecute. The affair grew out of fsm-'- !
ily trouble, and one was in all probabil-- !,

--J it as mucklo blame aaJte-other- . -- -

A.'L. Rolllnw in receipt of a notifice--'

tion from headquarters of a reunioa of
.-- .Spanish war soldiers, to be held in Lin-coi- n.

Thursday, June 4. The meeting
will be held at 2 o'clock p.m.. at the
Lindell auditorium, and all Spanish
soldiers are cordially invited to he pree-'- .

eot. Columbus Bhould be well repre-
sented, as there are a large number of
the members of Company K who went to
the war residing here.

Cement crossings was the important
matter taken up by the oity council last

.Friday evening. At a former meeting
bids for this work were opened, and H.
G. MoCord offered to do the work for
21 J oeBts per foot and Jacob Glur for
25 cents per foot. The committee re- -'

"ported in favor of accepting the lowest
. bid. but the council rejected both bids

and awarded the contract to Mr. Glur
for 23 cents per foot. Soon after the
eouncil'met last Friday night an injunc- -

tion was served on them by Sheriff Oar- -

'rig. restraining them from giving the
. cement work to Mr. Glur. But it seems

..'the.council had forestalled this action,

u Mayor Phillips vetoed the resolution
''giving the work to Mr. Glur and the

resolution was withdrawn andone intro-

duced asking bids on the same work,
. after an. estimate had been submitted by

'the oity engineer. This latter was not
' done in the first place, as required by

".iaw. . At the next meeting bids will be
. . read vertised for, and in the meantime the
." injunction will be disposed of, as the

'beariag is aet for Monday. The coun- -

.. oilmen who voted against giving the
work to Mr. MoCord have not publicly

'. stated their reasons for so doing, and
until the matter is threshed over the

. information will not become public
.property.

Wall Paper

Now that spring is on
' the way, would it not be

a good idea to think
about repapering the
rooms? Our line of wall

paper has never been
surpassed, either in qual-

ity, pattern or price,,

and all who have had

work done by us have
been well satisfied.

Kivuuek t Bittirtii

!'-.-- -i ..w

Promontory. Ever bear the name be-

fore? Possibly some will recall the
name of the place. It doesn't amount
to much now, but 39 years ago, the 10th
of May, there occurred in this little
village. 638 miles east of Sacramento in
Utah, an event of national importance
which' marked an epoch in the history of
the nation. On the date above men-

tioned, May 10, 1869, the last spike was
driven in the Union Pacific which united
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans with the
iron rails of commerce. Now Promon-
tory is almost forgotten, but on that day
the village contained many prominent
men from California and other Pacific
coast states to witness the ceremony
whioh meant so much in the develop-
ment of the west. Every prominent
city in the country was connected by
wire with Promontory. The Governor
of California was present and took part
in the ceremony. The last tie was made
of highly polished California laurel. On
this tie was a silver plate bearing the
inscription: "The last tie laid in the
completion of the Pacific railroad, May
10, 1869." Into the tie were driven four
spikes, two of silver and two of gold. It
was Abraham Lincoln, who, in his mem-

orable campaign with Stephen A. Doug-
las for a seat in the U. S. Senate, so
strongly advocated the building of 'the
Union Pacific. Later, when he became
President, even with the burden of a
civil war on his shoulders, he found time
to inaugurate the movement which
ended at Promontory on that May day
39 years ago, four years after the Great
Emancipator had passed away. .History
has been made since the last spike was
driven. An area of commercial develop-
ment has taken place. The population
of the country has been more than donb-le-d

and the West reclaimed from its wild
state. The war whoop of the savage has
died away, the tepee has given place to
the farm residence and the plains over
which roamed countless millions of
buffalo have been converted into fields
of growing corn and' wheat. Although
it is not generally known, the first pre-

liminary survey for a road across the
continent from the Missouri river to the
Pacific coast was made up the Niobrara
valley. Even at that early day there
was a settlement near the mouth of
Niobrara river and a town started which
still retains the name of Niobrara. When
the survey, was made Niobrara had high
hopes of becoming a town of import- -'

ance, but the change of the route made
Omaha and caused a commercial, center
jtqspriojCJiPr --Niobrara is stiU,a grillage,
but' will ever remain aa historic spot in"

Nebraska. In 1881 the original' town
was swept away by a flood in the' Mis-

souri, but the place was rebuilt. The
town was first settled by the Mormons
in 1848.

Bids for the placing of a beating plant
in the High school building, were open-

ed by the Board of Education last Satur-
day afternoon and the contract awarded
to A. Dussell & Son of this city. There
were two bids and that of Mr. Dussell
was the lowest. The heating of the
High sohoofbuildipg has been a serious
proposition ever since the building was
constructed and it has long been evident
that the furnace would have to be taken
out and some other system substituted.
After careful consideration by the board
and a thotough investigation of the dif-

ferent heating plants, the hot water
system was adopted. Work on the in-

stallation of the system will be com-

menced at once and completed before
the fall term of school opens. The
amount of the contract is over $5,500 and
our home firm is to be congratulated on
securing it.

The auditing committee of the Sons of
Hermann were in this city Tuesday
checking up the books of Financial Se--I
oretary Carl Rhode, prior to making
their report to the be-enni- meeting of
the order at Grand Island this week.
Mr. Rhode, who was eleoted financial
secretary to fill the vacanoy caused by
the death of the late J. H. Johannes, is
a candidate for at the state
meeting, and the prospect of his being
successful is qeitebrigbt. The delegates
to the state meeting from Thusnelda
lodge of this city were August Boettcher,
Carl Rhode, Carl Roelle, Leopold Plath,
John Graf, W. J. Walter and Louis
8chwarz.- - A number of members of
other lodges were in the city the same
days enroute to Grand Island.

The Annual Camp Meeting of the Ne-

braska State Holiness Association, for
1908, will be held atEpworth Lake Park,
Lincoln,.Nebr., June 18th to 28 tb. Rev.
Joseph H. Ssiith, Rev. J. L. Glascock
and Rev. E. F. Miller will be the leaders.
Special preparations are being made to
make the meeting this year the best in
history of the Association. Every thing
possible will be done to make the meet
ing economical, pleasant and profitable
to all who attend. Address W. B Ho-

ward. Lincoln, for information concern-
ing teats, furniture and board. For
other information address the secretary,
W. H. Prescott, 1210 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

In spite of the heavy rain, Saturday
evening. Miss Emily Maier was pleasant-
ly surprised by twenty-on- e friends who
gathered at her home on East 12th
street, the occasion being her eighteenth
birthday. Masieand games were the
chief amusements, the prizes were won
by Miss Clara Bloedorn and Emil
8ehwarx. Mis Maier received several
appropriate presents, aad rsfrsshmiaia

Try the Victoria cigar.

Dm. Paul aad Matxee, Deatista.

Dr. Lueschen Oocmlkt and amrist:

Dr. Valliar. Osteopath, Barber Uoofc.

Dr. W. H. Slater, veteriaariaa, hone
95.

People who get results advertise is. the
Journal.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Mrs. F. K. Strother.

Dr. C. A. Allenburger, oAoe in new
State Bank building.

Clyde Clark of Creston was in this
city Monday, returning the same day.

uarry jsrb. or uentrai Uity, was a
guest Sunday at the home of H. B. Reed
and family.

A nice line of wedding rings jaet re-

ceived at Carl Froemel's, Eleventh
street jeweler.

J. H. Conley, a prominent real estate
man of Norfolk, was a business visitor in
Col umbos Monday.

Miss Mary Buresh, one of the milliners
in Mrs. Stiree' millinery store, visited
relatives in Schuyler Sunday.

Geo. Sondergardleft for San Francisco
last Thursday in response to a massage
that his uncle was seriously ill.

Dr. W. S. Evans has rented the south
room of R. S. Palmer's building, former-
ly occupied by the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Co , and has established his office
there.

Mrs. Albert Damron returned Satur-
day from Plattsmouth, where she was
called by the serious illness of hermotber,
Mrs. Poegell, who is much improved at
this writing.

H. S. Elliott, T. F. Willsoa. B. &Dick-inso- n

and August Boettcher arrived from
their trip to Utah Thursday where they
went to inspect mining property in which
they are interested.

R.8. Palmer the tailor, clean, dyes
and repairs Ladies and Gents clothing.
Hats cleaned and reblooked. Buttons
made to order. Agent Germaaia Dye
Works. Nebraska Phone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ross and little
daughter, of Omaha, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Burke this week,
Mr. Kossia the secretary of the Colum-
bus Light, Heat and Power Co.

vMrB.' Louis Lightnerleft Wednesday
for Liberty, Mb: .where she wiU visit, for
a few weeks. While there she will attead
the graduating exercises, at which time
her sister. Miss Elsie Griffith will re-

ceive a diploma of graduation.

A postal card received at this office
from New York, dated May 15, reports
Dr. Heintz, L. F. Gottsohalk and Fred
Flueokiger as being all right and having
a good time on their journey. They
sailed Saturday for Naples, Italy.

The regular meeting of Getbsemaae
Oommandery, No. 21, K. T will be held
on the evening of Ascension Day, May
28. at which time the new officers will
be installed and the Red Cross degree
will be conferred on a number of can-

didates.

J. F. MoLarn, who has held the posi-

tion of cashier at the Burlington depot
for the last two years, has received a pro
motion and will go to Fremont as ticket
agent for the same. He expects to leave
for his new position as soon aa he is re-

lieved here.

Representative James Greig of Wood-vill- e

was in the city last week, return
ing from South Omaha, where he mar
keted two cars of cattle of his own feed-

ing. This is the second shipment Mr.
Greig has made recently and he still has
another bunoh to market.

Mr. and Mrs. Niman of Polo, UL,
arrived last Friday aad are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Walter.
Mr. Niman expects to make an extended
trip through the west and look after
some business interests, and Mrs. Niman
will remain here until he returns.

Obas. Todenhoft sold the Meridian ho-

tel electric light plant, that is, the engine
dynamo, to Chas. Southworth of Boone
who will install a lighting plant for that
village. The Meridian hotel is now con-
nected with the city electric light plant,
and also uses city gas for illumination
purposes.

Miss Lena Boettcher, assisted by Miss
Marguerite Seipp, entertained the mem-
bers of the Christian Endeavor Society
of the German Reform church, at her
home on east 9th street, Tuesday even-
ing. Refreshments were served and a
most enjoyable time was the verdict of
all present.

Henry Ragataz, J, E. North and a H.
Sheldon returned last Wednesday from
their trip to the Pacific coast with Gover-
nor Sheldon, who went to San Francisco
to present the silver service donated by
the state to the Battleship Nebraska,
and to be present at the ceremonies at-
tending the arrival of Admiral Evans
fleet

Christ Bienz and daughter Miss Clara,
of the Graetli neighborhood in Loap
township, left last Saturday for Twin
Falls. Idaho, for an extended stay. While
there they wiU visit with Jfr. Biaas's
eoa. and also remain catil a large tract
of state land in that locality ie placed on
the market, and Mr. Rises will
sanke an inestsjemt
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Dr. Neumann. Dentist 13 St.

G. R. Prieb, painting and paper
hanging.

First-clas- s printing done at the Jour-
nal offioe.

Drs. Carstenson & Hyland, Veterinar-
ians. Both phones 212.

Dr. D. T. Martyn. jr., office new Colum-

bus State Bank building. v

McCaU patterns 10 and 15 cents at the
Fitzpatriok Dry Goods Store.'

Rev. and Mrs. L. K. DeWolf have left
the city for a two weeks vacation.

Harry Jarmin of Fremont, has been a
visitor in the city for the past week.

, R. J. Maokay of Central' Oity was a
guest of Columbus friends last Sunday.

Miss Stella Kummer, who has been
quite ill for the past week, is much im-

proved. t a
Mis Vera Viergutz has been quite ill

for the past week, but is maoh improved
at this writing. 4 , ,.. w

h Watches, clocks and jewelry carefully
cleaned and repaired at Carl Froemel's,
Eleventh street jeweler. ---

Andrew Erb returned Saturday from
Clarke where he has been visiting rela-

tives for the past few weeks.

The members of the German Reform
church choir gave a dance in the Maen-nerch- or

hall Monday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Beverly of Omaha, is a
guest of Judge and Mrs. T. H. Saunders
at their weat 14th street home.

W. L. Ohenoweth of the Gray Mercan-

tile Co., left Monday for St. Louis on a
business trio and will return Thursday.

Mrs. Ross Westcott and children went
to Platte Center Sunday evening, where
they will visit with relatives for a few
days.

Having decided to do our killing here,
would like to hear from those having
fat cattle for cale. Buschman's Meat
Market.

Mrs. Schneider, accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Matilda, spent Sunday
visiting relatives in the Gruetli neigh-

borhood.

Dr. and Mrs. Leach, formerly of this
oity but now residing in Fairbury, Neb ,

are visiting at the home of the letter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segelke,
ST.

But one marriage license was issued
by Judge Ratterman last week, to Louis
Baler, of Omaha and Martha W. Groeteke
of Fremont. The Judge performed the
ceremony.

W. A. Way leaves this week for Soldier,
Idaho, where he has mining interests,
and expects to remain there about four
months looking after some extensive im-

provements being made on the property.

Mrs w Maise
Is the Talk of

the Town

...Go aid see it, it is...

POESCHS
NEW

I6t GREflM
PARLOR

Rnnaiag tans to keep you cool while
yon havea dish of the richest,
smoothest, cleanest and largest dish
of ice cream in the city.

Im Crura 6da 6s

tact's lataf&CMij Factj

A new time card, which made a gener-
al change in the time of Union Pacific
trains, went into effect Sunday. West
bound trains are affected by the plaoing
in service of the Lane out off, a piece of
work which reduced the chsUnce from
Columbus to Omaha by ten miles, and
cost th road $3,500,000 to build. Leav-

ing the main line at Lane it goes almost
direct to Omaha and besides making a
saving distance, does away with the
heavy grades on the old track. On the
west bound trains the times is ss fol
lows: No. 1, the Overland Limited,
now arrives at 11:24. nine minutes earl-

ier; No. 3 at 6:5, five minutes earlier; No.
5. at 624, thirteen minutes earlier; No.
9, seven minutes earlier, at 11:48; No, 13

at 11:10, thirteen minutes earlier, and
No. 15 at 6:32, thirteen minutes earlier.
There has been a shortening of time of
eastbound trains and the following have
been affected: No. 2 is now due here at
6:32, thirteen minutes earlier: No. 6 five
minutes earlier, at 1:30; No. 12 at 3:12,
twelve minutes later; No. 14, at 1:00, in-

stead of 1255, and No. If, the east bound
mail train, twenty-tw- o minutes later, at
2:30. The time of the trains arriving at
and leaving Omaha is unchanged, the
difference in time being made in running.
The Columbus local freight now goes
only to Valley instead of Omaha, making
a change in the number of crews. On
the Lane cut off only west bound trains
use the new track, but the local passen
ger fare between here and Omaha has
been reduced from $1.85 to $15, s sav-

in; of twenty cents. In about thirty
days the double track between Lane and
Omaha will be completed, at whioh
time all trains, except the locals, will use
the new line.

"A trick that has the appearance of a
smooth swindle." says 'the Algona(Iowa)
Courier, "was recently worked on a'

Lotts Greek farmer. A well dressed,
smooth looking chap, wearing glasses
and an air of authority, went through
the country and stopped at several places
and stated that he was authorized to test
cows for tuberculosis. He then went on
with his test,' or mock test perhaps, and
told this farmer that ten of his fourteen
cows, the pick of the herd, were tuber;
cular and that he should dispose of them
The farmer felt pretty bad over the mat
ter and asked if he should kill them.
The fellow said no, that he need not kill
them, but it he got a chance to sell tbem
to someone who would take them out of
the state he might do that and get some-

thing out of them. The fellow then
went on to.test other herds. It was the
second day after this inoident that an
elderly man came along looking for cows
that were for sale. He came to this
farmer and stated what he wanted, and
the farmer was anxious to sell those ten
cows and let the stranger have those ten
best cows at $15 to $16 a head. The buy-

er took them off. and then the farmer
and his neighbors bsgan to think that
pethapa the young man and the old man
were in some way connected with eaoh
other. At all events the old man got the
oows pretty cheap. "

The band boys are still circulating
their list for subscriptions for the sum-

mer concerts. It was thought the first
concert would be given Wednesday eve-

ning, May 20, but the subscriptions did
not come up to the expectations and con- -

squently the first concert was postponed
to some future date, which we hope will
be soon. The band is an organization
that our people are very proud of, and
therefore the citizens should loosen their
purse strings and lend a helping band.
In asking for this money the boys do
not feel as though they were requesting
anything unreasonable, as it takes muob
hard work and time to make the band a
sucress snd whatever you may donate
will be greatly appreciated.

For various reasons the Grand Island
Distriot Epworth League convention will
be held one week earlier than first ad-

vertised, that will be June 16 and 17, at
Genoa, where the big government Indian
schools are. The program committee
have been fortunate in securing the ser-

vice of Rev. Cha. P. Lang, of St. Ed-

ward, to give a chalk talk as to the best
methods of studying the Bible. Hehaa
made this a special study for the past
eighteen years, and the delegates should
bring note books and take home many
bints that will be useful in the local
chapter. Mrs. Bertha S. Redbird, a cul
tured Indian lady, will give an address
upon the evangelistic work among the
Indians. '

"More new --residences are being put
up in Columbus than in any other town
in the state, taking its size into consid-

eration."' was the remark made by a
man who:is in a position to know what
he is talking about. In speaking further
on the subject he said that while there
were so many buildings being put up
the demand did not decrease in the least,
for ss soon as a house is completed it ia

either rented at once or purchased by
some one for a home. This activity in
the building line does not indicate that
Columbus is having a boom, but a good
steady growth, to meet the requirements
of those desiring to locate here.

Ed Fitzpatriok arrived Sunday eve-

ning from Ancon, Panama, where he is
holding down the joh of postmaster. He
is now on a three months' leave of ab
sence and expects to remain in this
northern climate during that time. He
says work on the canal is progressing
very rapidly and it is necessary for one
to view it in order to appreciate the

of the undertaking.

Mrs. L-- C. Vase is expected to return
Saturday front Bolton,. Kansas, when
she went some time ago .to attend the
wedding of her sister. Miss Jennie Todd
to John Robinson of .that oity. Mini
Todd is quite well known here, having
frequently visited in this oity. The
wedding took place the ltth of this
month.

A news item from Geneva to the
Omaha Sunday Bee says: ''While Miss
McMshon, superintendent of the girls'
reform sohool. and Matron Miss Minnie
McMahon were driving, the horse took
fright at a bicycle and ran away throw-
ing the women out under the buggy, and
dragging them some distance. No bones
were broken nor other serious lojury
done."

Lena Tolles, wife of Robert Tolles of
this city, died Tuesday evening, leas than
twenty-fou- r hours nfter the death of her
infant child. For almost two years she
has been a helpless invalidthe result of
a stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Tolles was
born in Granville, N. Y.. twenty-nin-e

years ago, and came to flatte county,
near Monroe, with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Kenyon, and has since made
this county her home. Fifteen years
ago she was married to Robert Tolles,
since which time they have resided in
Monroe or on a farm south of the river,
until a few months sgo. when they
moved to Columbus. She leaves, be
sides her husband, two little boys, to
mourn her loss, and two sisters and one
brother, one sister. Mrs. 8tella Thomp
son, living at Monroe, jrunerai services
will be held Thursday and burial will be
in the Columbus cemetery.

There were three ball games lsst Sun-
day, a double header in the city and one
on the grounds of the Shell Creek But-
termilks, north of town. On the home
grounds the first game was between
Hose Company No. 1 and Hose Company
No. 2 of the fire department league, aad
resulted in a victory for No. 2 by a score
of 7 to 3. The second game was between
the home team and Madison and result
ed in a score of 13 to 0 in favor of Co-

lumbus. At the grounds of the 8hell
Creek Buttermilks the Hookies of the
Fire department league were defeated
by a score of 19 to 15. The standing of
the fire company league is ss follows:
Hookies, plsyed two games and lost two;
Hose Company No. 1 played two games
and lost one and won one; Hose Company
No. 3, played two games aBd won two.
The Fire department league now .ban
three teams, but there baa been con-

siderable talk of the Bissell's organizing
a team and entering race for the cfaam
pionship. Another double header is
billed for Sunday. Silver Creek and Co-

lumbus, and the Hoikies and Hose Com-pan- y

No. 2. The latter will be a good
game as the Hookies have materially
strenghtened their team and hope to
change their standing as to percentage
of games lost and won.

Oar Pslk County Frlsud.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Monk of Columbus

are visitors among all the Monks of Polk
county.

County Judge issued ' one Usance the
past week and it was to Mr. Ivan Lind- -

quist and Miss Martha Swanson.
The Polk County Commissioners have

agreed that their next regular session,
will be held on the 15th dsy of June, 1908.

The different Villages in Polk county
are appointing tneir committee and
fixing things to celebrate the 4th of Jnly.

Miss Gladdys Baum of Osceola was
elected as one of the teachers in the in
termediate department of the South
Omaha schools.

Miss Mable Douglas of Columbus is
spending some of her precious time in
visiting with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas of south of Stromsburg.

Hon. H. T. Arnold shook the Osceola
dust from his feet on Monday, went over
Columbus way, and took the Los Ange-lo- s

limited for his home on the Pacific
slope.

John Holt who is one of the most
prominent Ben Hurr's of Polk county has
gone to Crawfordsville, Ind., to attend
the national meeting of that order. John
took Mrs.Holt with him, on the principle
that it is not good for man to be alone.

The good people, down at Clear Creek
Mission are goinp to have Sunday school
right along in the forenoon, for the time
they don't have preaching. Rev. L. R.
DeWolf of Columbus hss had a regular
appointment here Sundays, but he has
gone on bis vacation and so the hour of
Sunday sonooi is onanged to a more
convenient season.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Herrmann, who
live north of Osceola several miles, and
have to drive Eighteen miles to get to
Columbus, started for that city bright
and early on Monday morning and they
got there soon after'the sleepy fellows
of that city had turned ont, or in other
words about 10 a. m. Mrs. Herrmann is
a sister of John Janieg, and so they
could combine the pleasure of visiting
as well as buying good goods cheap.

Mass Hattinf
There will' be a auus meeting of the

citizens of Columbus at the oouacil
chamber. Friday evening at 8 o'clock,
to make arrangements for celebrating
the Fourth of Jnlyv Everybody inter-
ested in having a celebration in Colum-
bus are requested to be present.

Hfgi far tale.
'I have some thoroughbred O. L C.

bogs for sale, iacluding n Inn bosi.-Ind- .

phone XOl. WicRom

emsnHnm .nnunnnnnnnmnnV
snnnnnnmw '

ssnnnnsnVm snnnnnnnnnnnnnnavT
snnnTsrw nsnnnnnnnnnnvrL.Bnm

hunnnnnmV annnnnnmnnnl mm nunnnnnnnnnnnmw am

MmmmW snnnnnnnnnnnnnnnV nuVi snnnnBnnnnnnnnnmni

AUM,"ropeopleaxatwJtualr
R Iks aad winter wraps away this year

El sfely protected from moths wfcth
smnf

I MCetvfluns I
I becaasetheyaretlMatostieassfcsna. Iconvenient to uvj and only need to

be placed in the folds of tlae clothing, Ibj rers or nanaeis and placed m Bureau .
Drawers, Trunks or Closets, or even-- fl
wrapped in paper, aad your worry L Iff
over. Their moeaaiag sale from year H
to year with as has proved them to
be absolutely zesahle and dependable.

You will do the sensible thing by M
fnrttk your goodsawayrhta year wkh

I MwCSAiriimn, I
Q - J5cag. 2at..2Sc.

Pollock & Co.
The Druggist on the Corner

Columbus, Nebraska '

Mrs. John Brook, who hss been serious-
ly ill for the past week, is muoh improv-
ed.

Attorney Wm. Cornelias t it
8palding Wednesday moraies , whsrehe
was eaued on bust

'The rain of Saturday evening ens
ured l.Si inches, snd wss scoempanied
by a fine bail whioh was not large enough
to do any damage.

If the people of Columbus expect to
hold n celebration on the Fourth of July.
isn't it about time to commence making
arrangements for the event?

?

Mrs. H. B. Robinson entertained at n
luncheon this afternoon' ia honor of Mm
O E. Barrell of Excelsior Spri'ags, Mo.
Covers were laid for twelve.

The May term of district court will
convene "next Monday with JedV
Thomas on the beach. There are three
criminal and sixteen civil oases omllifd
for trial.

Caroline Nobel, through her attor nev,
W. M. Cornelius, hss filed n petition in
distriot court asking for n divorce from
her husband, Vincent Nobel, chargiag
cruelty and non-suppo- rt.

Fred Rector, whe underwent sn opera-
tion for appendicitis at St. Mary's hospi-
tal several weeke ago, is maoh improved
and his many friends will bo pleased to
learn that hehaa returned to his home.

Mies Elsie Zack. who has been teach-- .

ing school in Hooper for the past year,
arrived in this city Monday and while
here will be the guest of Miss Emily
Maier. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zack,
live on a farm south of this oity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Speioe, Mrs. D. T. --

Martyn, and Miss Peteet Martyn have '
issued invitations for a dancing party to
be given in the Orpheus hall Thursday .

evening, in honor of Mrs. O. E. Barrell of
Excelsior Springs, Ma, Miss Rottger of
Illinois and Dr. Stnnk of Oouacil Bluffs.
Iowa.

Mn. Mary Bremer, mother of Mrs.
George Fairchild, departed Saturday
evening for Denver, Colorado, where she
will spend the summer visiting at the
home of Mrs. C. E. Adams. Mrs. Hremer
was accompanied as far as La 8alle,
Colorado, by Mrs. B. Martyn, who wan
on ber way to Greeley, Colorado.

On complaint of their father, Martin
Jumbo, the two sons Joseph and Frank.
will be sent to the reform school at
Kearney. The father saya they arc grow,
ing up without proper care aad areia-corrigibl- e,

and that he has no control
over them. They will probably be taken
to Kearney this week by Deputy Sheriff
Jawnrski.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We have the agency for the
famous Mousing Uoderwear, the
best popular priced Union Suits
on the market. Prices in men's
from $1.60 to 94.50. Prices in
boys' from 50c, 75c, tl snd $1.35.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two piece garments we have
n solenoid line ready for your tion

aad ranging in price
from We to $2 50 a garment. Buy
early while the sizes sre complete.

GRAY'S
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